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Office Memorandum
Subiect:-Clarificationofl;ixedMedicalAllowance(rMA).

Attention is invitcd to DP&PW 0M No. 41021201,9-P&PW (D)/42694 dated-1't July,2019
for
whcrcin it is mcntioncd that thc pcnsioncrs may bc allowcd I;MA w.e,f, the datc of application
I;MA, if I;MA othcrwise admissiblc to thcm'
Instructions issued by thc 0M ibid is rcproduce d as undcr:Comments of DoPPW

Issue

'Ihe ordcr were issued vide this Department's 0M No'
45/57 /97-P&PW (C) dated-19,12.1997 wherein FMA
payment of IiMA in resPect
the pensioners who rctired was granted. 'l'he existing pensioners had to opt for

wt,.tn-.. ttt. eFf.ai"e

aii.

"r
of

before 01.12.7997 is the date mcdical allowance and an undertaking was required to
of retirement or the date of be submitted by the claimant. Hence, the orders are
being implemented from 01.12.1997. If a person has
submission of aPPlication.
retired earlier and has opted for the FMA and given
undertaking at the time of issue of 0M, then the FMA
should bc paid from 01.12.1997.

Aftcr 19,12.1997, several further orders/ clarifications
wcre issued regarding Fixed Medical Allowance (FMA)'
'fherefore, it is difficult to accept that the pensioner was

not aware of the

admissibility

of the

FMA

view of this, those pensioners who
retired before 01.12j.997 and did not exercised the
option for FMA immediately after the issue of 0M dated19.12.L997 would not be entitled to I;MA w.e.f.
01.12.1997. l{owever, they may be allowed FMA w.e.f.
thc date of application for FMA, if FMA otherwise

w.e.f.01.12 .L997.In

admissible to them.

Whethcr the effective date of In tr'," oM aatea-rg.ti.tggi, iihas ueen mentionea tnat
payment of [rMA in respect of in case of future retirees, the option shall be obtained by
the pensioners who retired the Head of Office alongwith the pension papers and in
after 07.72.7997 is case the retiree opts for medical allowance, the FMA is
01,.1,2.1,997 i.e. date of payable from the following month after the date of
implementation of order or superannuation, If the retiree opts later on or gives his
the date of submission of thc option later, then the F'MA is to be given from the date of
application by the pensioncr. application

After 19.12.1997, several further orders/clarifications
werc issued regarding Fixed Medical Allowance [FMA).
'l'herefore, it is difficult to accept that the retiree/
pensioncr was not aware of the admissibility of the
I;MA. In_ caqg, of !9qf9qs_1le_4!fo_!qr1 ry_ho_1et1ryQ qlter

Ot.tZ.l,ggl did not exercise the option for FMA
immediately on retirement, the FMA would not be

admissible to them from the date of the month following
the month of retirement. Flowever, they may be allowed
FMA w.e,f, the date of application for FMA, if FMA
otherwise admissible to them.

All pr. ccAs/ccAs /cAs/AcslAdministrators of uTs and Heads of cPPCs of the authorized

DP&PW.
banks are requested to intimate the concerned to abide by the instructions issued by

This issues with the approval of chief controller

[Pension).

.

\\cd{
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fPraful Dabral)
Sr. Accounts Officer (lT & Tech)
To,

1. pr.

CCAs/CCAs

lCAs/AGs/Administrators of UTs with the request to instruct their

PAOs accordinglY.

2. Heads ofCPPCs ofall Banks
3, Heads of Government Business Divisions of all Banks

(As per

list)

Copy tol‐
i)

ii〕

iii〕

iv〕
V〕

vi)

Sr.PS to CGA,0/o the cGA′ Mahalekha Niyantrak Bhawan,E‐ BlocL General Pool
Offlce(GPO〕 Complex,INA′ New Delhi.
PS to Addl.CGA,Mahalekha Niyantrak Bhawan′ E‐ Block,General Poo1 0fflce〔 GPO〕

cOmplex,INA,New Delhi.
PSto CC(P〕 ,CPAO,New Delhi
The Director,DP&PW′ Lok Nayak Bhawan′ Khan Market New Delhi‑1■ 0003.
Sr.TD〔 NIC〕 ,CPAO,New Delhi
Sro AOs(CDN,A― I,A―II,A― III&IAⅥ′)

